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THE DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

' '" 'nneo,
.; . ALLXN Q. TiiVHMAN, of Fraaklia. '

tllVTtWAIIT O0T11WO1,
1 DANIEL 8. UTJL.of Holm.i. .

f TltiRPtlt Ot tTAtat
.

M
. ,C. FCliTOJf, oC Crawford.

APniTOB 0 ITiTI,
1 ' MoELWSK, of Bailor.- - '

ITTOailY imilt. ' J

THANK H. UUKI, of Kno.n . i . . . . .

t'rtiw tMi,
i THOMAS M. KEY, of tfemlltoa.

,: j conrToi.mi or faa TMKtrnT,
WIlLIAM M, BHERIDAH, of William.
' ii ivitil a nln o ?rtto won, '

ARTHUR HtUH3,of Cuyahoga. '

THE NEWS.
w England 463,143

yearly wed spinster, while only 7,626
widows marry bachelors.

Baron Rothsitfld, whe lTas reroov-e- d

to Vienna, Is-t- be made count by
the Emperor of Austria.

Thero have been 1,600 dirorcet
in Massachusetts since 18G0. .

Thoro are twenty-fon- r men in
Few Haven bofweert1 the agos of 83
and

.i l

100 years.
. . . . i

A Wisconsin editor, in. acknowl-
edging th(s receipt of an exchange pa-

per printed on new type, says it "looks
as clean as a school-mar- in a brthtog
tub." ........

The Mobile Register says : A. la
dy lately left In destitute circumstano-esb- y

her husband, disposed of the last
of her earthly possessions by rafllle a
baby, large enoagh to bo two oc three
years old. irThe.amqunt realised .was
some twenty-fir- e dollars. . The ."ar-awc- et

little thing" , was won by gen-
tleman connected with the typograph-
ical department of this office. As he
is on the list of bachelors, ii may be
asked, in the language of the norelist,

-- what will he do with it?;; :
. ' The editor of the Cincinnati Ga-aett- e,

speaking of female snffrago, pet-
ulantly says that women ought also to
,be enlisted in the: army. How would
the blood-thirst- y editor like to see a
file of ladies execute the order, "right
eboulder shift?" asks the Seymour
Times.. - ' . .

.Thsreis" a proposition before the
Illinois Legietatuao looking to the

of the State. Capital from
Springfield to Decatur.

Why Don't We Organize?
' On the ere of an election, moment

ous in its results, why is there not
something being done towards a thor
ough "organization of the Democratic
party in the. county of Morgan? Our
Stuto Convention has met and nomi-

nated our candidates for Slate officers
and have recommended a thorough
and early organization in erery county
in the State. The great Democratic
leaders in Ohio are convinced of the
neoessity cf early, continued, and en-

ergetic action in this State, and we ask
if eur county leaders are not going to
giro ear not a deuf ear, but a quick,
comprebenBivroae to ther beheets ?

We are not liring in a cOuatryand an
age when a few short weeks of speech
making , and bluster will gain the
votes of the manses. "We are living
amongst, and compoBO, a readin
thinking people, whose minds must be
convn.eed of tho rightfulness of meas
ures before thoy will adopt them. The
disasters which the Domocratto party
hs successively received of late years,
can be attributed solely and only tc
the inertia whieh the leaders have al-

lowed to steal over and control them.
While the Radicals have been active,
ever Vigilant and continuous in their
efforts, we have been extremely sloth-

ful and negligent, being satisfied with
showing a little zeal and spirit within
a week or two of an election, ..While
the Radicals are scattering their
representatioae and frauds by means
their superabundant press, throughout
very family in the country and there

by poisoning the puVifomind, we are
content to patronize our papers provid
ed we can get them without paymjfor
them, or working to I a crease their
nnliitiou.' Democrats,' this, kind

work'wt do. . Ttt M infuse more

'zeal into the tsauae. You must see that
YOurYrinoipIes are disseminated broad

oast' throughout tho eounty..

must be leer reluctant in'parting with

vour cash$a6 matter hoWtard t my
be earned. YoVtousfc gel toetW
ten and devise ways and mean to per

fect a tlioroagh organizations

TELEGRAPHIC.
FROM WASHINGTON.

Niw York, Feb.' 4-- The World's
Washington special says : The highly
important oonstflfalions which the
Fresidenf aiid his Cabinet have been
holding with leading Southern menon
a new plaa for reconstruction, and al

luded to last week, tnded farf night in
an agreoment thai a scries of resolu-

tions in favor of suffrage, based on
reacting and writing and a property
qualification of $200, should be admit-

ted for adoption to the Southern Leg-tol'atur- es,

to pave the way for the sub-

mission of the question by the Presi-
dent in his message ' te the 40th Con-

gress. These resolutions were sent to
the Governors of tho, Southern States
to-da- accompanied by an advisory
letter stating that they meet the Presi-
dent's approval. ' rfh bjaestion of am-

nesty does not appear to have been an
essential feature of the proposed plan.
The Governor of North Carolina was
telegraphed to night to keep the Leg-

islature in session to consider the pro-

position, and similar messages wore
sent, to the Executives 5f Alabama,
Georgia and Mississippi. Governor
Orr, of South Carolina, left to
submit the netf ptan to fhtt'Legibla
tare of His own- - State.'

The Times' special says investiga-

tion of the Custom ITouse affairs in
New York and Boston have been com-

pleted and the committee returned to
Washington.

i
Several days will elapse

bofore their report will be made.

It is anderstocd a majority of the
Reconstruction committee have agreed
upon a plan which, if adopted by Con-

gress, will be acceptable to the South
and will apeedily settle tho question.
The leading Southorn men now in
Washington give assurance that their
constituents will at.once comply with
its Requisitions. . , .

The loan certificate proposition is

approved by Senators Fossenden and
Sherman, and there is little xr & op-

position in either llouse to iL . Secre-

tary MoCulloch also approves it. . , . ;

A. Washington special says the Judi
ciary committee have done nothing in

the impeachment matter yet, except
conferring wills several, gentlemen in-

formally, and this has boon done by
Radical members at the request of Mr.
Ashloy; id'order to see how much of a
vrosvoot' there was to sustain the
charge.1

It is rumored that Gen. Sheridan will
be sunt out to the plains to conduct the
impending Indian war. : ' ' '

: The joint Retrenchment committee
don't yet find foundation for the char
go iigninst the' .management of the
sub-Treasu- in New York. They will
examino a few more witnesses and re-

port this week.
The Herald's special says it is set-

tled tha$ articles of impeachmont will
be presented to the House at an early
day, but tbo Senate will not take them
up till next session. ,

A prominent Senator says the Presi
dent informed him if the tariffbill pass-

ed, the House in its present shape he
would be compolled to veto it. The
bill can pass intheSenateovorthevoto,
but whether it can in the Honso is un-

known. ' i

The Tribuno's special says in the
meeting of the Reconstruction commit-tee- ;

Saturday; each- - plan was debatod
thoroughly 'Mr. Stevens advocated
his plan, but it is' said ho did not re-
ceive much encouragement, ,Tbey ad-

journed to .meet on jfuesday. It is
doubtiul whether a majority will agrss
upon any of the plans before thera.

Tho New Orleans Riot committee
will report against the bill for provis
ionally governing Louisiana until it is
admitted te representation in Congress
and also an enabling act.

The Tribune's' special says the
monthly statement of the public debt
won't make as favorahle an exhibit as
preceding ones with regard to the con'
traction of the f;ur millions. The Sec

of
retary won't publish it this month ow
ing to heavy demands on the Tress
ary.

Washiroton, Feb. 4. Senat6r Wil
son'iubmitted to the Senato to
communication frort'the Secretary' of
War, transmitting from Geh.' Grant

of plan proposed' by Col. Parker,r of bis
staff, .for ' establishing a permanent
peace with' Iaditths.- - It proposes, first,
to transfer the1 management of Indian
affairs from the War Department for
many reasons, among which istne ne
eessity of abolishing' the trading and

of. agency system ; second, the establish
ment ot territorial governments for In
dians; third, the appointment of

inspector's board as a temporary meas-

ure to examine the accounts of Indian
agents and inspect goods and agricul-
tural iaapleme'nts furnished Indians ;

fourth: a commission, consisting of
whites and educated Indians, to,visit
all ir'ibet, held talk with them, Show
them the benefits ofpermanent peace
and tiie abandonment of nomadio ,life,
the adopirdfi of agricultural pursuits
and of conolida(?rg in one Territory.
The Americaft Government protests it
can never, adopt the policy of a total
extermination of the Indian race with-

out the cost of antold treaaure'aad lives
of her people, besides . exposing herself
to the abhorrence and censare of the
entire civilized world. , , .

Affairs in Chili.
The New York Herald's Santiago,

Chili, correspondence of January 22d,
says foreign mediation between the
allied Republics and Spain has been
definitely rejected, and a vigorous
prosecution of the war has been deter
mined Upon. Mediation cn the part of

the United States was looked forward
fob' amicably. ' It was believed a prop
osition ' for an adjustment from that
quarter would be accepted. '

The Chilian Government had re
ceived reliable information' thatSpain
was making every preparation for
war, and would reinforce the naval di-

vision of RicV Janeiro. Yalpariso was
rapidly becoming ' impregnable, and
the allied fleet was boing made ready
for an expedition.

The finance question wsa beooming
an embarrassing one, although specie
remained plentiful.

The Mendoza revolutiou had assum
ed alarming proportions, and the rev
olutionary army, it was thought, would
succeed. In that case a general upris
ing would probably take place, and the
war of the triple alliance against Par-
aguay would be ingloriously ended.

The Ohio Legislature.
The following bills wore introduced

and read the first time in the Houso of
Representatives on Feb. 2 :

' A bill to secure to school section 16,
of Green township, Hamilton county,
due credit for procoeds from the sale
of said etctlon.

A bill to amend tile act to provide
for the creation and regulation of in-

corporated companies, passed Feb.' 8,

1866.
' A bill to onablo the commissioners of
Muskingum county to purchaso the
iron suspension bridge across theMus
kineum river at Dresden : and also
tho wooden bridge across Jonathan's
Crock, at Maxahala.

A bill to authorize the commission-
ers of Licking county to levy a special
tax for road and bridge purposes, re
ported the same back, recommending
its passage' The bill was set for its
third reading on Wednesday next

The following petitions wore pre
sented iu the Senate on Feb. 2

. A petition of W. H. Anderson and
other members of the bar of Hancock
county, for additional judicial force in
the third judicial district. To the se

ed oommittee on that subject.
A petition ofD. Ayers and other cit- -

iaens of Wyandot county, also of Hen
ry Maddox and others, for an increase
of the legal rate of interest, and. to le
galize as high as JO por cent, on con
ract. Committee on Finance. ,

A petition of George O. Selkirk and
other citizens of Erie oounty, asking
that the fees of county surveyors be
ncreased to six dollars per day. Com

mittee on Fees and Salaries.
On motion the vote by which II. B.

314 To authorize tho employment of

polioe force by railroads was
er6d to be read a third time, was re
considered, and the bill was referred
to the special 'committee on Railroads.

S. B. 214; To amend the 4th.sootion
of the act forth election of prosecu
ting attorneys, Ac, was read a third
time. The vote oa the passage of the
bill stood, yeas 14, nays 11 not a eon
stitutional majority.

A bill was introduced to authorise
councils f incorporated villages of or
er 2,000 Inhabitants, to locate and con
struct local sowers. Road first time.

The following are petitions present
ed in the Senate on Feb. 1 !

Patition of Chas. R. Rhodes and oih.
er citizens oftlarietta, for an act giv
ing concurrent jurisdiction to probate
courts in cases of partition and
sign ment of doWCr. Judiciary, com
mittee:

Petition of S.. 'J.' Ro'binson and
er citizens of Clermont county, for
increase of the legal rat of interest
Tor 7 0 per eent., and to legulixd
per onV, en. contracts. .

Petition of Willis Baily and other
an citixens of'lfuskingum count, for

law authorising th' commissioners of
said county, aad the board of publlo
works', to parch a so th bridges at
Zanesvitle, aad that the said bridges be
made free.
, r . B1LXS XIAD A THTPD IIMt. .
i To amend section 60 of the act or
ganizing cities and villages. ., Passed
yeas zo, nays z. . Authorizes town
councils to appoint. Marshal, aad Po-

lice, and to remove them at theirpleas-nre- .

.,..(. .':
S. B. 230, by Mr. Oriswold To

amend section 29 of the act concern-
ing the relation of guardian and .

ward,
4c. Passed yeas 25, nays 2. Au
thorises guardian to Sell roal estate of

is ' ward at private sale, at not less
than its appraised value. " '

S. B. 235, by Mr. Wilson To autho
rize county commissioners to construct
roads on petition of a majority of resi-de- nt

Tand owners and tax-paye- along
and adjacent to the line of said road,
and to' repeal an act therein naruod.
Passed yeas 30, nays 1.'

AFTIftNOON 8X88ION.

Mr. Hurris, from the committee on
Fees and Salaries, reported in favor of
the pancake of S. B. 214, To amend the
4th section of an act for the eleciibn of
prosecuting attorneys und proscribing
their duties, with amendments, which
were agreed to, and the bill wus or-

dered to bo read a third time r

row.
Mr. Jones, from the same committee.

reported in favor of the passage of S.
B.223, To amend the act to fix the com
pensation of members and officers of
the General assembly, passed April 2,
18C6. Ordered to a third reading on
Tuesday next. - "

Mr. Bateman, from the special com
mittee on. Railroads, made a roport
frcjn said committee, which was laid
on the table to be printed. - -

Mr. Linn, from a select committee,
reported against the .expediency of
providing for an additional Judge of
Common Pleas in th 8th judieial dis-

trict, at present. Report agreed to.
The following petition wa presented

in th nouso oi iteproseniauzea on
Feb. 1: ... . .'

A petition, from Morgan county, for
a law to raise the legal rat of interest
to 7 or 7.3 per cent., and to legalize 10

percent on contracts. Referred to the
committee on Finance... : ..

: . BILLS BKAD A TOIBD tIMI. . . . . .

H. B. No. 284 To authorize and
empower administrators and exeoutors
in certain cases, to erect tombstones to
the memory of deceased persons.'

- H. B. No. 230 To exclude from
holding office persons habitually in
toxloated from the' us of ardent spir-

its Was read the third time.' -

On motion of Mr. Rhodes, tho vote
by which the nouso ordered' said bill
to be read the third time was reconsid
ered, and the bill

' referred to th com

mittee on Judiciary, i.

"The Grand Army of the Republic."

public.
Desiring that our readors. may fully

understand what "Iu Urand Army
of the Kepablio" is, we present tne fol- -

lowing additional testimony, from lb .

VJineinuail jLUutrcr, yui mnui ui
lastweeks .

"Tne uranu army oi mo uepuDiio
is the imposing title of a secret organ

n . 4 a n tin tmil.. HitN.nlff
of the Kadical party, th objeot of
which is to unita all who served in the
arrav aurine tne laic war nnuer in
banner or tbat party, to te employed
as it shall direct. At is, upon tne wnoie,

very pretty arrangement.. Hack
State constitutes a department wun us
commanders, srrand commanders, ana
other dicmnea iunciionaries. wun
sounding titles and appropriate inslg
ma: ana at us Eaoeunrs. so iar as
they hav beea bolden, the leadersaad
fuglemen have exhibited all th neoos- -
sary lacuiiy lor me pulling jorvu oi
iii.i nTrniniii nnn enrrennv. men.
soundinir sentiments, patriotio profes
sions. and th clap-tra- p by which the

a . 1 r J J .

simple ones are lason in ana aone (or ;

while crest rain accrues to the indus
trious inventors and pains-takin- g

wire-worke- of the concern.
'The Stat Convention of th Grand

Army of the Republic, for. Ohio, met
at Columbus on Wednesday : and we
are inclined to believe that th thin?
has not' taken as well as that sort of
1. f 1 . J.'r Wm m Km mHaa in avai ah I

A T- - tkif. An v iihMit Yin ban.
V T Anil fiflv 'delao-ata- a Z were nrafleat.'
Judging from th names that appear
in the dispatches, tue oooy was maa
up of those who are extrAordinarily
luischietoui or extraordinarily silly,
or who coaabtne both these qualities in

"The Grand Army of the Kepublio
tries, vsrr characteristically, to escape1

the imputation of being a secret order,
bv resoivina; mav wane it nae in

J A nk hb 'jta lrt onrArooniaav. crrirva
UUVWa,'V

an .;rna titd TjaKS-'word- it smplovs
to concealment as to its existence or mem.'

bership.' In short, it dCes as all sicVfct
10

societies ar' compelled 'to fle:'- - admit
Mn .it onaav ni. It ma.kaa

" . ... . . 7 1

mystery ClUat wnion H nas no means
a to bide.

tlv Rj.DAVlSCO.ii J 1.1

NEW OPENING.

BURCKHOLTER '&
.

BROTHER

CANDY MANVFACTl'BERff
'

A DIALERS 15

TtfTf' ' " NUT8,"" ' 'CIGAR, CARES,
8AKD1NK8, ;

'CMKKSKi'
, CKACK5R8,. NOTIONS,'

CANNED FRUITS, .

. FIREWORKS,
'' COrFKE,

TEA.
Hi In fol tTrylhlnf lb Is t1lr MillBrut cli.i Cotftviiouir, til f which will b iol4
luw for wh. i.

W Vt Srtl ilui

oyster aioon
NiMctH with osr UblUhnxal. whr lb till

(atlldloo tlinurti u b aniUd.

G.Dl'RC&UOLTERaDRO.,

iiailt ofosii ! fosr nons,.

U'CONNKLSTILLE, OHIO.
mot

CLOCKS, WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

II. I), y IN CENT & BltO.,
In tliw ef the approaching HOLIDAY TBADB,

r sow itctiriag tome oi me .

FINEST GOODS
t bat r b tWflr ploaiare te eAr ia tkle
nutkot.

II .tadlti and QoU Ooli and Bllfor .

AMERICAN A 8 W 188 W ATCL1K8,,
UOLD AND BILYER CHAINS.
FINK GOLD JKWELRT.
SILVER A SILVER-PLATE- D WARS.

TABLE AND POCKET CU I'LKRY,

UOLD. SILVER. STEEL AND PLATKD
SPECTACLES, all ntlfd with the Ho

pwed PKR1SOOPIO CLASSES 1'eri-copi- o

Ularees inifrted io old frames.

SUnn- - A WESSON. AND. SUARf
REVOLVERS,

PISTOLS,' OARTRIDOE3,
FLAbKS, CAPS, Ao., oonitaclly on hand.

. PICTCEEX FEWCD TO ORDER

la Jtoowood, OiU and Walaut Uouiami.
A well telecUd sloek of Al.nCJISJ wilt

be eloted out at greatly redaeed piicci..

REPAIRING V

of kit alndi cartfollj done the iljortort iiIIh,
ROOM IN 4HE MORRIS BLOCK.

TVTcCoiinelsville; , Ohio.
i

.

Or T O CCTV ;lOrOI I ':'i .

At Dm eld lad, Is Ue tbrtt itory rlk,

IVearly OpposlU Ua rt IXoas

' l'
'

H 11. T I

re.p.oiruiiy Ufort the eiiiMef Moa Butt
Ubt hand full aiortmoiaktopt oonmanl ar? anicn niuaiir kepi la

Urofary Hloro, ooaalaiiug iu pari oi .

i '

SPICES, CANNKll KKU118, win
OYSTERS, 8YDfa,lift3B.

CRACKERS, VYOODw Aim,
TOBACCO, UlUAlta,
. UABKET8. r AChv

- 1NU YARN,
'

- POWDER,
FUSE.

Mn rnnnu MANILLA ROPB. .

LARD OIL.. UAUHUfl uiu, mo,

all of wklak will e eold at tho ry lowaal prleaa.
aiibar at whoUaala er ralalt, (or aaah or appita
tonnlry prveoee. . . .. . .

Tbo blgnaai narsti pnoo ria1 r ...t.....ary itiiea.idat tbiieaUMIahwatUWA

h,,, ,1 atfr thtaats of PEACOCK'1
eaiabraUdPhiiadalpbia wumitT.foi nadioiaal

P'P

M'ConmttSsvlIla and. Zaneavlll
PAD U. G T .

Tka aw paaaaagar itaamer

X''. ,L"- -- xav. , ...

n6
I

aAviJ . rr--a. .UOROAN.
JMasiv.. Y .Ii vier.

ILT. T.KAVK MoOONNELSVlLLlSy ..... marBlna. Bandar oaoeuted, at
piurtB o'clock, arriving at at 11 A.

aa I k.tnrnlntr will leave Kanaavlllaat t P.M.
I .AH. h.wl.JF iMl.lnaHB 0 trailHOk Id MUHTIII.
J ,Mii ke;t. go audratumtha aamaday.tbaraby

1 aatlug a gveat deal of tint aad anpaot BO

a.AA. A. A. ADA1B.

ADAIR BRO'8
- SKALZBS 1 ' I

BOOKS, STATIONERY, PERIODICALS,

Wall .Papery Cutlery, Ae,

Adjoining tho First National Bank,

M'CONX EUTILfJC, ' OHIO.

We are constantly replenishing our
stock and adding the latest publications
and now present well filled shelves of

LiiJilOlCO JJOOKS,
I

Fancy Goods,
i
I tvx u

Gold i?ens,
ECyrrln BoolcS.

I

I ' 33iblo0,
. i

I ni i. a iixritOLOKrupxno auuuuis,
&c.', co.t &C

Eaoh and all of which are well adnfiUd
of th v$:tf.

Oar stock of BOOKS is lurge, add
comprises

!

Fine klluNtratd Works, Superb
Gilt Hooks. Choirs Illaiorlcul

and I'oetlcal norki, the .

Xlcst itnndtirt ..lera-tar- e,

Ac, In a..oxant
and Substantial' Ulttdlug.

t

Call ' and examine, buy, and by this
means make glad the hearts of yoni
Solves and friends.

dej ADAIR BROS.,

J.STH
FAMILY GROCERS,

At tba eld ftana of

MUMMET A DAUUOND, CENTER STREET.

DM'Oonnolsvillo, O ..

Keep eonstuotly oa hand a full aad eosiplefe
. aasoninaatoi ,

OROCERIJGS,
CowWtlog It part of

TEA, '

SUGAR,
COFFKZ,

TOBACCO, '
.

POTATOES,
MOLASSES

CANNED FRUITS,
, ... COVE' OYSTERS,

, ,. APPLES, FISU, .

CIGARS, 4o.-- , 4o.
W call eartlentar attention to the fact tbut wa

baTt oa band a largo aupply of tbt beat qualify ef

,rJC jPSX. jus.
which w at retalllni tttbe lowaat price, die
ua a call.

J. STtTBBS & Oa
Rot

OHIO HOUSE,
CENTER ST., Ntar Steamboat Wharf

Jl'CONNELSVILLB, OHIO,

IV. UAnTZElX - - - - rrprltr.
t

Thla bona baa Juat beea refurnished and fitted
ap la the bent atyle,aDd erery eflurt wlll.be mad
to accominoutue me irateiiog pumiu. .

--

VALLEY. HOUSE,;
Corner f Iloll and Main Streets.

M ALT A, .OHIO,
Wm. SCOTT - - - - Proprietor.

Th abov boua I commodlou. with eood
BTABLINU atlached . Every eflort will b made
to aatUfy tb traTeling public.

POST HOUSE,
CENTER ST., Ntar Sttamboat Wharf.

U'COKIVIlLSXILLE, OHIO.
half

M. B. BETCU7,TiMp,r..;...J. H. KETC11P, MI.
Par- -

VIU, tar Th abor hou U eommedlaa,wltb cr4
STABL1NQ eonaec.ed. Bpevlal afforti win bo
aiod to topply tb yaats of guea'


